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LCISD sets attendance rules 

amid COVID-19; see Sports

Correspondent Pete Pavlosky has 

come up with a great senior app.

“It not only tells you where you’re 

going, but also what you’re going there 

FOR!”

Carrie Moody goes shopping at a 
home supply store for Halloween dec-
orations for her son, who loves spooky 
stuff....Lynn Pena sends creature re-
ports to grandson...

Ty Kuykendall celebrating his 22nd 
birthday with Dad Tommy and Mom 
Rhonda...Ty made mom some chicken 
enchiladas with Dad’s helpful advice...

Shawn Konesheck Stavinoha dec-
orating her lawn with birthday decora-
tions for sone Joe, who turned 21....

Christina Nguyen wakes up from 
successful surgery... Doris Rosenbaum 

Dahse wishing a happy 61st anniversa-
ry to “a wonderful, loving, kind, hus-
band, and a great father, grandfather, 
brother, uncle, friend and all ‘round 
great guy.” ...

 Ramon Aleman Navarro, 76
Evelyn J. Gaubatz Freund, 96

“It’s easy to sit up and take notice. 

What is difficult is getting up and taking 

action.”

Honore de Balzac, French novelist and 

playright (1799-1850)

— BH
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Where, what!

As (a woman who lives a sinful life) 

stood behind (Jesus) at his feet weeping, 

she began to wet his feet with her tears 

Then she wiped tham with her hair, 
kissed them and poured perfume on 

them. Luke 7:38

Good Afternoon

Fort Bend Journal

Around the Bend

Obituaries

Today’s Scripture

Thought for Today

Dance canceled
The Happy Cousins Dance Club has 

canceled its monthly dance scheduled for 
September. For more information, call 
281-232-3531. 

Benefit garage sale
Rosenberg Animal Shelter volunteers 

are holding a garage sale on Friday, Sept. 
18, and Saturday Sept. 19, from 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at 2820 Talasek St. in Rosenberg, off  
Mons Avenue.  There will be lots of  great 
items: children’s toys, books, kitchen and 
home items, gently used items, as well as 
items from a couple of  estate sales.  In ad-
dition, a beautiful Halloween wreath will 
be raffled off. 

Junior League fundraiser
Tickets are on sale right now for the 

2020 Sugar Plum Marketplace, present-
ed by Fort Bend Junior Service League 
(FBJSL) and title sponsor Memorial 
Hermann Sugar Land. The Marketplace 
takes place online Nov. 3 through 8 via a 
new, professionally designed web plat-
form.  

Veterans festival
The Fort Bend Veterans Festival, a 

Christian-hosted and first responder 
benefit, is scheduled for March 13, at Con-
stellation Field. Cost is $15. For more in-
formation, go online to www.fortbendvet-
eransfestival.com.

Fort Bend County Judge KP 
George will provide his 2020 State 
of  the County address via Zoom on 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at 11:30 a.m. 

George will discuss the state of  the 
economy, public health, infrastruc-
ture and more. 

This event is in collaboration with 
the Fort Bend Chamber of  Commerce 
and the Fort Bend Central Chamber 
of  Commerce. 

After the address, Judge George 
will be joined virtually by John Zer-
was, M.D., executive vice chancellor 
for Health Affairs of  the University 
of  Texas System.

George to discuss 
state of the county

BY SCOTT REESE WILLEY
swilley@fbherald.com

Backed by the support of  county, state 
and federal leaders, members of  the “Not 
our Heroes” movement met in Richmond 
on Saturday to demand the removal of  a 
divisive memorial in the public square.

The great-grand nephew of  H.H. Frost, 
whose name is inscribed on the obliesk 
next to Richmond City Hall, also attend-
ed the rally to ask for the monument’s 
removal.

“This monument is a hateful reminder 

of  a shameful moment in our commu-
nity’s past,” said Philip Bartholomew, 
a member of  the Concerned Citizens 
Collaboration, which organized the 
#NotOurHeroes rally at Wessendorff  
Park.

“The Jaybirds were a local faction 
in the southern Democratic Party after 
reconstruction dedicated to the idea of  
goverenment of  whites only. After a free 
and fair election where the Jaybirds can-
didates lost overwhelmingly, these Jay-
birds engaged in a criminal conspiracy to 
commit acts of  terrorism in the name of  

white supremacy.”
On Aug. 16, 1889,  a gun battle between 

the two factions erupted in downtown 
Richmond, and three Jaybirds were 
killed.

The Jaybirds monument was erected 
in their honor on county-owned property 
at the site of  the battle.

Over the next five decades, the Jay-
birds ruled politics in Fort Bend County 
and blacks were not allowed to vote or 
hold public office.

‘When is enough enough?’

The grandchldren of Willie Melton — Marcus, Kenyon, Christopher, Veronica, Sharon and Datryse — pose for a photo with Robert 

Frost, the great-great nephew of H.H. Frost, whose name is inscribed on the “Our Heroes” monument in downtown Richmond.

Saying the people have spoken, Concerned 
Citizens group demands removal of Jaybird statue

SEE STATUE, PAGE  8
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The Bamore Road expansion 
project is going to cost the city of  
Rosenberg a little more than ini-
tially expected — $48,246 more, to 
be exact.

At Tuesday’s regular Rosen-
berg City Council meeting, 
council members will consider 
additional engineering services 
for a bridge design at Seabourne 
Creek.

In December, council hired en-
gineering firm CivilCorp to com-
plete the Bamore Road expansion 
project in the amount of  $197,474.

A capital improvement proj-
ect to extend Bamore Road was 
included in the 2017 Fort Bend 
County Mobility Bond issue.

This project will provide a two-
lane concrete, curb and gutter 
roadway with sidewalk from the 
realigned intersection of  Bamore 
Road near the U.S. 59 frontage 
road through Cottonwood subdi-
vision to Stella Road.

City Manager John Maresh 
said construction would begin by 
February 2021.

According to city staff, this 
will complete the four-lane boule-
vard section for this major thor-
oughfare.

Fort Bend County has provid-
ed mobility bond funding of  up 
to 50% of  the eligible construc-
tion costs or $900,000, whichever 
is less.

The total project cost for engi-
neering design and construction 
is estimated to be $2,486,550, and 
the city’s portion is estimated to 
be $1,586,550.

In other business, council 
members will consider canceling 
National Night Out, scheduled 
for Oct. 6.

City staff  is recommending 
National Night Out activities be 
canceled due to the COVID-19 
pandemic.

However, if  National Night 
Out activities are not canceled, 
council will need to discuss post-
poning the Oct. 6 council meeting 
to accommodate the National 
Night Out activities.

The Zoom teleconference 
meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Citizens will not be allowed to 
attend council meetings, but can 
still ask questions via letters, 
telephone or email.

Email comments to dswint@
rosenbergtx.gov.

Meetings can be watched live 
on the city’s YouTube Channel 
“RosenbergTXGov,” on the city’s 
website at www.rosenbergtx.
gov/tv, and on Comcast Channel 
16 for residents within the city 
limits.

Bamore 
Road costs 
increase

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

Speed humps are back in the news in 
Rosenberg.

At the Rosenberg City Council meeting 
on Tuesday, council members will con-
sider taking action on installing speed 
humps on Avenue R between Avenue P 
and Tobola Street.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 
6:30 p.m.

According to city policy, at least 75 per-
cent of  the property owners/residents 
must be in support of  the change in order 
to proceed with the instillation.

There are 32 residential homes and 
multi-family residential units located 
along Avenue R.

Twenty-two of  the homes stated they 

are in support of  the speed hump installa-
tion, while 10 did not respond, or provide 
a definitive answer, city staff  added.

This equates to approximately 69% of  
the residents being in support.

If  approved, the speed humps will cost 
the city $3,200.

In other business, council members 
will consider the donation, delivery and 
placement of  280 live oak trees donated by 
Fort Bend County.

Fort Bend County Road and Bridge 
has agreed to give the city live oaks free 
of  charge for center medians along major 
thoroughfares.

Council agreed in February that the 
trees would be planted along Bryan Road, 
Spacek Road and possibly Town Cen-
ter Boulevard. City staff  explained that 
while the trees would be free, the city 

would have to pay for irrigation and other 
upkeep.

This item has been brought to council 
multiple times, but council has refused 
to move forward with the project without 
quotes on irrigation and maintenance 
costs for the trees once they are planted.

According to city staff, this project 
would be scheduled in three phases to 
allow the county’s contractor time to pre-
pare the trees.

The public works department will ex-
cavate and prepare a hole where each tree 
is to be planted, backfill after planting and 
install the irrigation system to keep the 
trees alive.

While public works is preparing the 
holes, the county’s contractor would be 
excavating the trees and preparing them 
for delivery and planting.

$3,200 speed humps on council agenda
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Black Cowboy Museum honored
Fort Bend County Precinct 1 Commissioner Vincent Morales Jr. presents a proclama-

tion of appreciation to the Black Cowboy Museum in Rosenberg. Founder and operator 

Larry Callies accepts the proclamation on behalf of the museum. The proclamtion rec-

ognizes “the importance of black cowboys in Fort Bend County” and “pays tribute to 

the generations of men who were first born into slavery but later found a better life and 

purpose on the open range.” The proclamation also notes the museum’s goal of working  

“diligently to preserve the rich history and heritage of the cowboys” as well as “pro-

vides  people, young and old, with a sense of purpose, drive and connectness by aug-

menting their education and knowledge about African Americans throughout history.”

HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas police 
officer has been charged with assault 
for fatally shooting a woman after a 
struggle over the officer’s stun gun last 
year, prosecutors announced Monday.

A Harris County grand jury indict-
ed Baytown Officer Juan Delacruz 
Monday for shooting Pamela Turner 
in the parking lot of  an apartment 
complex where they both lived in May 
2019.

Delacruz was charged with aggra-
vated assault by a public servant, a 
felony that could lead to a sentence of  
five years to life in prison if  he’s con-
victed. 

Prosecutors said he’ll be given the 
chance to turn himself  in.

Harris County District Attorney 
Kim Ogg, on Monday called Turner’s 
death a tragedy.

Greg Cagle, Delacruz’s attorney, 
said he believed the case against his 
client was being motivated by politics. 

“There’s no facts that would justify 
a criminal charge against the officer,” 
he said.

Delacruz shot Turner after a strug-
gle with the 44-year-old Black woman 
that a bystander captured on video. 

The footage showed Delacruz stand-
ing over Turner and reaching down 
to try to grab her arms. Turner then 
yells, “I’m pregnant.” Moments later, 
something flashes as she reaches her 
arm out toward the officer. 

The Fort Bend County Library System 
will offer an online crafts classes on Fri-
day, Sept. 18, and Monday, Sept. 28.

“Paint-Chip Crafts” teaches crafters 
how to create simple arts  and crafts proj-
ects with paint-chip samples from a hard-
ware store.

“Introduction to Reading Sheet-Music 
Basics” will be held Monday, Sept. 28.

This video tutorial will cover musical 
symbols that indicate pitch and timing. 
Learn how to recognize a treble clef, base 
clef, tonal notes on a staff, sharps and flats, 
eighth-, quarter-, half-, and whole notes, 
and rests.

The videos sessions are free and open 
to the public.

For more information, call the library 
system’s Communications Office at 281-
633-4734.

Library offers 
free online class

Texas officer 
charged with 
assault in fatal 
2019 shooting

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — A Georgia man was 
sentenced Monday to more than two years 
in federal prison after pleading guilty to a 
scheme that used stolen identities to obtain 
tickets to the Masters golf  tournament.

Federal prosecutors say Stephen Michael 
Freeman, 42, of  Athens, and three family 

members in Texas sold those tickets for a prof-
it.

U.S. District Court Judge Randall Hall in 
the tournament’s hometown of  Augusta sen-
tenced Freeman to 28 months in prison. More 
than a year had passed since Freeman pleaded 
guilty to conspiracy to commit mail fraud. 

Texas man gets federal prison 
for Masters golf ticket scheme


